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To the Common Coiuicil of

the City of San Diego.

Gentlemen J-

In the matter of the hearings "before the Common Coxanoil in

the cases of G,B,A. Baudrand, proprietor of Blag Saloon; A.A. Binley,

proprietor of Mint Saloon;, Ed Gi|twill^^^^^ of Good Will
Saloon; and August Lofling, proprietor Stockholm Saloon, the undersigned

mem'ber of the Common Council, dissents from the opinion and recom

mendation of the majority members, and reports as follows:

Julius Wagner, beur-tender at the Blag Saloon, of which G«S«A«

Baudrand is proprietor, was found guilty in the U.S. Court of selling

liquor to Indians and sentenced to sixty days in San Diego County

Jail and to pay a fine of $100.00; William Morgan, bar-tender at the

Mint Sal&on, of which A.A. Binley is proprietor, was found guilty in

the U.S. Court and sentenced to sixty days in the San Diego Coxanty

Jail and to pay a fine of $100.00; Bd Gutwilllg, proprietor of Good

Will Saloon, foxand gxailty in the U.S. Coxart and sentenced to sixty

4ays in San Diego Coxanty Jail and to pi^ a fine of $100.00; Axagust

Lofling, proprietor of the Stockholm Saloon, fozfeited $150.00 "bail

in the Township Justice Court.

In my opinion, the action pending "before the Common Coxancil

against the foxar proprietors of the saloons named, should not now "be

considered at all as a matter of awarding pxanistament to any of the

pairties named hut Tiewed wholly in the hroad light of whether or not

the four named saloon proprietors are suitable cuid proper persons to

his bar-tender did sell liquor to Indians and was conTieted in

one of Which three cases the bar«tender at the Blag Saloon Was foxaiid

guilty in the Township Justice Coxiirt and fined $1Q0.©0. m the ether
I

two case#, William Morgan, be^ tender at the Mint Saloon, was foxand

gxiilty in the U.S. Coxart and sent^eed to sixty daye in the San

Diego Coxnaty Jail and to pay a fine of $100.©©; Ihmm: in the third case








